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Because of the importance of Bombacopsis quinata
(saquisaqui) in Venezuela and the difficulties of obtaining
seed of this tropical tree species, investigations on methods
for its vegetative propagation began in 1961. The main
practical purpose was to afforest exploited areas using
rooted cuttings. By 1963 a successful methad had been
devised namely to use lengths of branch or "setts" 5 to
25 cms in diameter and 80 cms long as cuttings and plant
them four weeks to a fortnight before the trees in natural
stands were flushing, that is before the rainy season begins
in April (MELCHIOR 1965). Between 1965 and 1967, 11 clones
were rooted and various ramets of these flowered abundantly during the 1968 dry season. Following this observation the goals of the work were changed to a long term
Programme for producing improved seed in a clonal seed
orchard (MELCHIOR 1970). Today the clonal gardens, containing some 50 clones from Venezuelaan provenances of
saquisaqui, are used as an experimental site to obtain more
detailed information on flowering and its relation to the
breeding system. These clonal gardens are also being used
as seed producing area, even though they still are of
unknown genetic quality (MELCHIOR and QUIJADA, in preparation).
Because vegetative propagation of saquisaqui by branch
setts has become routine in tree breeding in Venezuela, the
most important results from nine years of experiments are
presented here. A more detailed report will be published
in the near future in the Venezuelaan Forestry Review
(MELCHIOR and QUIJADA, in preparation).

Results und Discussion: The first test revealed a significant
dependence of rooting ability on the date when the cuttings
were taken. However, setts planted at different dates
originated from different trees, because the individuals
which were felled on each occasion had to be used irnmediately. These first tests made in October, January,
April, May involved few clones and setts less than 5 cms
in diameter. Because of the relatively small diameter of
the cuttings and the small number of clones these first
trials cannot be compared with those which followed.
The next set of results were also obtained with material
of different clones: 30 were used in March (501 setts), 5 in
April (167 setts), 4 in May (108 setts) and 2 in June (25
setts). The dimensions of the setts were those described
in the introduction to this Paper. The R X 2 test again
showed a highly significant dependence of rooting on the
date when the cuttings were taken (Tab. 1.1). The months
of March and April gave a rooting percentage of about 50,
whereas May and June showed values of 2 and 28 respectively.
It will be easy in future to confirm the assumed dependence of the rooting ability on the date when cuttings are
taken because sufficient secondary material of the Same
clones is now available for planting at different times.

A trial in 1968 enabled us to test by analysis of variance
differences in rooting ability between provenances, clones
within provenances and diameters of cuttings. Setts of different diameters from four trees in each of three provenances were taken as cuttings; these were planted at three
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One of the three test areas was permanently submerged in water during the rainy season and all the cuttings planted there died. Therefore, this site was not included in the calculations. The two remaining sites showed no significant differences, probably because of the single
number of degrees of freedom.

Table I . - Rooting ability of Bombacopsis quinata cuttings. Comparison of different factors by
345; 448-453). The numbers 1 to 13 indicate the numbers in the
various Xe-tests(S ACHS 1968, pp. 341text and the asterisks indicate the level of significance (***: a = 0.001; **: a = 0.01; n.s. = not signifiCant).

No.
1
2
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4
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The Dependence of Rooting
ability on Time of planting
Time of planting
Primary (P) J Secondary (S)
setts
PIS setts, clone 1.63
PIS setts, clone 1.65
PIS setts, clone 3.65
P/S setts, clone 4.65
PIS setts, clone 5.65
PIS setts, clone 6.65
PIS setts, clone 8.65
PIS setts, clone 1.66
PJS setts, clone 1.67
Primary clones
Secondary clones

801
1122
124
135
161
115
150
39
169
169
60
845
277

K

d.f.

x2

4

3
1

88,480***
510,599***

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
8
8

14,770***
10,584***
52,699***
2,821 n.s.
61,167***
3,687 n.s.
62,247***
9,202**
3,076 n.s.
217,110***
22,946**
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